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l'nbllslicrs' Announcement.
Tho locnl circulation of tlio Evekino Her-

ald continue? in tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& llrowu, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who tiro not receiving tho paper can
have it served every evening hy carrier upon
leaving their orders at tho placo stated,
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho crlod for Castorla,
When sho becamo Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When sho hod Children, sho gave them CastorU

, Notice.
The IIkrai.d no longer occupies tho olliccs

in tho licfowich building. Tho only ofllco
the paper has in this town is at tho now
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
sovero cold; was almost unablo to speak.
My friends all advised mo to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Item- -

cdy advertised in the St. Paul Volks Zeitung
I procured a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyono
suffering with a cold. Win, Keil, 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For salo by Gruhlor
Bros., Druggists.

SI. 00 Tor tlin ltouud Trip to Ocean (.rote
And return via Pennsylvania Railroad,
Thursday, August 22d. Tickets good for
return passage until August 20th. Train
leaves Shenandoah at U:0S a. in. Stop-of- r

permitted at Philadelphia on return trip.
Camp meeting week.

Why continue to pass your nights in
scratching, and your days in misery? Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief, and perma-
nently cures even tho worst cases of itching
piles. It never fails.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding rings,
10 North Main street. tf

Marclolls ltestlltN.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder-man- ,

of Diuioiidalo, Mich., wo.aro permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
.as the results were almost marvelgus in tho
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Ii.ipti.st church at Rives .Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
1m Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with littie interruption and
it seemed as if she could nut survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size
fiOc and Si. (in.

Coming Kvciils.
Aug. 31. Lawn. party, at the residence of

Dr. C. M. Hordner, for benefit of All Saints'
church.

Sept. 11. Festival in Robbing' opera house,
under auspices of Patriotic drum corps.

Thousands of people arc subject to bowel
trouble in some of its various forms. Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un-
failing remedy in all such cases.

My llttlo boy, when two years of age,
wa - taken very ill with bloody flux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-

cured part of a bottle. I carefully read tho
directions and gave it accordingly. Ho was
very low, but slowly and surely lie began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is nuw as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure it saved
ids life. 1 never can praise the Remedy
half its worth. 1 am sorry every ono in tho
world docs not know how good it is, as J do.
Mrs. Linn S. Hinton, Grahamsvillc, Marion
Co.. Florida. For salo by Guilder Bros.,
Druggists.

Itcller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Notice.
The Treasurer and Secretary of the lior- -

ough Council havo established an ofllco at tho
office of tho Evknino Hkkali), 8 South
Jardin street.

Since 1878 tlicro havo been nine epidemics
of dysentary in different parts of tho conn
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was used with per
feet success. Dysentary, when epidemic, is

almost as sovero and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts of tho
most skilled physicians havo failed to check
itB ravages, this remedy, however, ias cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
and adults, and under tho most trying con-

ditions, whieli proves it to bo tho best medi-

cine in tho world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Oruhlcr Bros., Druggists.

'Sprang Any s Ijitely?
We can't stop tho leaks from the clouds but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Kleetrio Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
kluccish and tho need of a toniu and altera-- 1

tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
lias often averted long and perliaps iatal
tyous fovers, No medicine will act more

dy in counteracting and freeing the sys--
iiinirrnm the malarial poison, lleudavhe.
naitli,J(iou Constipation, Dizziness yield to
1 "Bitters. Only fifty cents per hottlo
interests ley's drug store. .
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Flour. Provisions, Teas,
vereu irec.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tho Republicans of llcrks county aro boom
ing R. II. TCoch, Esq,, for judge of that
county.

Philadelphia will elect delegates to tho
stale convention to-d- nnd is entitled to 70

in that body.
Tho Hastings club is making extensive

arrangements to attend tho stato convention
on tho 28th Inst.

Mr. Oilkf son wants to bo Judge and jury in
saying who shall bo seated as delegates in tho
stato convention.

Tho delegate contest in tho First ward will
ho a spirited one. There aro already six
announced candidates. Tho other wards aro
not so activo in this respect.

Shenandoah's delegation to tho Democratic
county convention will be solid for M, H.
Master for Controller, and they will make a
demand for his nomination. Tho Democratic
leaders recognize tho necessity of placing a
representative of tho German element on tho
ticket, and with Mr. Master they will cer-

tainly add, strength to their ticket. From a
Republican point of view it would bo better
wore some ono else nominated.

A Cliunee for Steady AVork.
At tho Mt. Pleasant mine, Port Oram, New

Jersey. Contracts for "Tributing" iron oro
itiitliis mino will bo given to lowest bidders,
in tho order in which they are received, on
and afte: September 1st, 1805. For particu-
lars apply to

The Mt. Pleasant Minino Company,
Port Oram, N. J.

Tho 1'. O. S. of A. Convention.
The 30th annual convention of the Pa-

triotic Order Sons of America of Pennsyl-
vania will meet at Allentown on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, August 27, 28 and
29, and will bo composed of between 800 and
1,000 delegates, representing 700 camps, and
a membership of nearly 55,000. Tho three
local camps will be represented. Tho dele-

gates leave hero next Monday. There will
be excursions run on tho P, & R, and Lehigh
Valley railroads on August 20th, tho day of
the big parade, when it is expected 8,000 men
will be in line. The friends of Stato Presi-
dent Huth, of Shamokin, insist on his being
a candidate for and ho iias con-

sented to enter the race. Ho is ono of the
best known menibeis of tho order in the
state and has done good service as state
lecturer for two years, served as National
President for two tonus, national lecturer
one year and is at present at tho head of this
powerful organization in Pennsylvania.

"Beware the pine treo's withered branch,
Beware the awful avalanche" !

was the peasant's warning to the aspiring
Alpliinc youth. Dangers greater than these
lurk in the pathway of the young man or
young woman of the present as they journey
up tho rugged sidohill of Time. But they
may all be met and overcome by a judicious
anil timely use ol Dr. i'lerco stioulen Meilical
Discovery, the celebrated euro for colds,
coughs, catarrh, and consumption. Better
than hypojilio.pluti s nr cod liver oil; un-
rivalled and unapproii ' liable in all diseases
lrismg from a scrofulous or enfeebled condi
tion of tho system. Send for a free book.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, No. (iffi! Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hernia, or Rupture, permanently cured or
no pay. l or treatise, testimonials, and
numerous vefeiences, address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Bnfi'alo, N. Y.

Whiskey ISarrel Exploded.
Two boys wcro injured by an explosion of

a whiskey barrel at Pottsvillo yesterday.
Ono of tho boys was sitting on tho barrel,
when tho other lighted a match and put it
into tho liarrel tliroii'i'i tlio bung hole. The
boy made tho barrel airtight hy putting his
leg over tho hole, and in an instant the
match ignited tho generated gas and an ex-

plosion followed. The boy on top of tho
barrel was thrown in the air without injury,
while the other one was Imrned badly.

Coi.MNsvii.u:, Texas, Jan. 14. 1891.

Gentlemen: Our baby has been taking
Castoria from the timo lie was two weeks old,
and I find it to bo just as good as recom-

mended. Our boy is eight months and twenty
days old and weighs 22$ pounds. I find it to
be good for children while teething ; I find it
is good to cause babies to rest and sleep good
when sick; our boy has been sick only a
little at first before we gave Castoria a trial ;

it cures colic and eases tho stomach and
bowels. You may publish what I have
written if it is any uso to you at all.

Yours truly, Tiios. F, VAUniiAN.

Labor Day at Orwlgshurg
Tho various patriotiu orders of Orwigshurg

are making extensive preparations for the
American demonstration in tliat town on
Iuhor Day, September 7th. S. L. Kcpncr, of
tlio above place, was in town last ovenin;
working up interest among the members of
tlio Jr. O. U. A. M., and tlio threo camps of
the P. O. S. of A. Tho probabilities aro'that
Shenandoah will bo represented by a largo
delegation. Governor Daniel H. Hastings
and prominent officials of the two orders will
be present.

Will lie .Sold Cheap.
A Webster piano, only been in uso one

month, will bo sold cheap. Must bo disposed
of within ten days. Tins is a bargain.

O'Neill Brothers, ,

100 South Main St.

G. A. It. Picnic at Island Turk.
For the G. A. R. picnic, to be held at Island

Park (between , Buubury and, Northumber
land) on Thursday, August 20, tho Ponnsyl- -

vauia Railroad Company will sell oxcurslon
tickets from Pottsvillo, East Bloorusburg,
Lock Haven, MJfUillhurg Harrisburg and
intermediate stations to Sunbury and return,
good only on day of jssue, at a(bingle fare for
tho round trip Inu loss r.ito than tweuty-ilv- e

cents).
Opening of the School;.

Tho schools will open on Thursday next,
August 23d. Admission tickets, can bo pro-

cured at tho Superintendent's, office, Main

street building,, on Tuesday and Wednesday
forenoons. .Parents are requested to send

their children ou tho first day. Tho teachers
will inc,e.t at the High school room on Wednes-
day,, at '2 p. m.

31. I. Wjiitakkr, Supt.

Ilueklcn'8 Arnica Salve.
The best salve in' the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr bores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin erpptions, and positively cures piles,
ornQpay'remiired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

);. j .

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

No matter whnt'tho dlscnso Is 0r how
many, doctors have oiled, to curojvanv nsic
your druggist for a vial o'f ono of
MUnyon's Cure's, and if you nro hot bene-
fited' your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

A. cure for every disease is

PITHY POINTp.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled for lluxty il'orusitl.

Girardvillo will shortly have another
bicycle race.

Sctley is pitching for tho Brandywlne club
of West Chester.

It is said that only four days supply re-

mains in the Ashland dams.
Max Supowitz will shortly open a first-cla-

shoo store at No. 229 East Centre street.
Robert Tempest and Miss Hattio Heil, of

Mahanoy City, wcro married by Rev. H. A.
Kcyscr.

Bloomsburg will shortly have an electric
railway through the town. An ordinanrc to
that effect passed tlio Council.

All the collieries in the Uazleton region
will work four days this week except
Markles, at Jcddo, which will work three.

Quito a number of invitations havo been
received by our society people to attend the
dance by tho Myrtlo Club, of Shamokin, this
week.

Tho Commissioners of Carbon county aro
revising the coal land assessments. In one
township valuations wcro increased. 200 per
cent.

Mrs. Thomas Hurst fell down a flight of
stairs at her homo in Ashland, and sustained
injuries that may render her a cripple. She
is GO years of age.

Anthony McCormiek, of Homesville, de-

feated Thomas Hallcran, of Big Mine Run,
in a 100 yard foot raco Saturday. Littlo
money changed hands.

At a picnic near Milncrsvillo, Thomas
Quinney struck Michael Brennan a blow
with a rock on the back of tho head, felling
him to the ground, because Brennan had
chastised him for insulting his sister-in-la-

Alice MeGarry.
Malay and JtcManiuian, tho n

Shenandoah clog dancers, spent last evening
and this morning in Mt. Carinel the guests of
Landlord Wiso, of the? Sherman House. The
boys aro away up in their lino of business
and gavo sonic creditable exhibitions of their
ability while here, Mt. Carinel News.

Maliunoy City Hu&iiiesi College.
A branch of the well known Wllkesbarre

Business College will open in Mahanoy City
on Monday, September ilth. There will be
three distinct courses : Commercial, Short-
hand and Typewriting and Academic. Day
and night sessions, first-cla- teachers, and
commodious, d school apart
ments. Kates ot tuition lower than any
other first-clas- s business collego in Pennsyl-
vania, and instruction equal to the best. To
facilitate organizing the school, the manage-
ment has decided to sell 100 charter member-
ship scholarships, entitliug tho holder to a
complete course in the Commercial and
English branches and Shorthand and Type-
writing, for only $50. In night school, only
$10. Other schools charge at least from $100 to
$150, for the same courses. Those desiring
instruction in special branches chosen by
themselves can have special rates on applica-
tion. For further information in regard to
Wilkesbarro or Mahanoy City colleges writo
to

G. W, Williams, Principal.

I.adleh' Muslin Underwear,
Direct from tho factory, at low prices. Indies
in attendance. MAX Reese, 30J East Centre
btrcct, up stairs.

She Imbibed Too Freely.
From Mt. Carmcl News.

Mrs. Patrick Grant, of Shenandoah, came
to Mt. Carmel Saturday afternoon to sec her
son. She imbibed too freely in intoxicants
and at a Jate hour .Saturday night Officer
Morgans found her lying, ou tlio pavement on

the AvcniK), Witji tho .assistance of some

citizens ho removed her to tho lockup. At
the hearing 'Squire Amour gavo her a severe
reprimand and suspended sentence, informing
her that if she again fell into tlio hands of

Jit. (Sirnicl officers sho would receive a
doitbjo .sentence. As soon as sho was dis
charged sjio left for Shenandoah.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsniithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stoves.

Want the Mosses at the Collieries.
Tlio P. & R. company several days ago

issued an order requesting every one of tiicir
bosses who may now ho living away from the
works to remove to tho collieries. This same

order has been issued several times heforo by

the company, but has never been strictly
insisted upon.

ICevolntloniiU Itouted In isounaor.
COLON, Colombia, Aug. 30, Word has

been received here that at Ambato, Ecua-
dor, tho crovernment forces dofoiifod Al- -

faro's followers after n flvd hours' fight.
Ambato is about thirty irilloS north of
Hlobdmba, and is on the direct line of re-

treat from' Rtobambu to Quito, A dis-

patch from Lima, Peru, on Aug. 10, said
that word received there from GuyaqulJ,
Ecuador, which is the headquarters of the
Alfaro party, was to tho effect that Gen-

eral Alfaro had defoatod tho government
forces under Snrnstl nt Illobnmhaand hrtd
ocoupled that place. Gonornl Sorasti
peared to have been completely routed.
The rallying of the government forces, so
as to make a stand and check Al faro's ad-va- n

oe upon Quito, is tho first setback
whloh the revolutionary fbrbes have re-

ceived for a lbng time.

No' Decision Until After th. Election.
Trenton, Aug. 20. Justice Van Syokle,

of tho supreme court, who, with Justices ,

Llpplheott and Mage, sat in the case con-

testing the constitutionality of the county
elective judiciary bill, Bald to a reporter .

that a decision would not lie rendored un-

til the November tern of oourfc In the case '

Virnnrrlifc tn tnat' tho constitutionality Af

the county' elective judlolary bill, under
which ooUntr judges 'will be elected in
New" Jersey 'this ' fall. This means that
the decision will not be rondered until
after election.

PERSONAL. ..

Miss Liliblo Oavanaugh is visiting friends at
Plltstoil. fffj ,,iV-

Mrs. Thomas Fielders spend tho day at tho
county Beat. '

Miss Annie Folmor spent yesterday at
Tumbling Run.

Sirs, aoorgo W. Beddall visited friends at
Pottsvillo

Mino Inspector Stein is visiting his son, Dr.
James Stoiu, at Scrantou.

Druggist P. P. D. Klrlin mado a business
trip to,Mt. Carmcl yestorday.

Mrs. Byron Cnssidy, of .East Centre street,
seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Misses Ella and Mary Cavatiaugh ore

visitors to Mahanoy City yesterday.
William Snyder, a former shoo dealer of

town, loft for Allentown this morning.
Miss Mabel Itamsey, of M,t.' Carinel, is

spending a few days with friends liorc.
W, HWhitelock, thopopulqr shoo dealer,

was a caller at thp Hei?ai.d office
Mrs. O. S. Kolilcr nnd family, left for

Allentown this morning, to visit relatives.
Richard O'Conncll, of town, is attending

the Harrisburg Kehley Instituto convention,
Jlrs. Bannon, of Steelton, is tho guest of

Mrs. Flower Reeso, of North Jardin street.
Misses Ellio Heaton and Addio Nicholas, of

Brownsville, wcro visitors to Pottsvillo
Jlrs. D.ivid Hughes, of East Coal street,

took in tlio beauties of Tumbling Run yester-
day.

Cashier Edward Hunter, of tho Jlcrchants'
National Bank, spent last evening at Potts-
villo.

Rev. Cornelius Laurisin, of the Greek
Catholic church, was a caller at tho Herald
oilicc.

Howell C. Jlorgan left this morning for
New York city, where ho will permanently
locate.

Jliss Sallip Hoffman, of Uazleton, spent
last evening and this morning with town
friends.

Jtiss Hattio Hess returned homo front
Newark, N. J., nftcr a short vacation among
friends.

John J, Bobbin and John Jlcildazis aro
spending a few days ill Philadelphia and
New York.

Rev. James Wicker and family, to( Edge
Hill, Pa., aro the guests of the Cathcr family,
on West Oak street.

Joseph Kcliler, a former resident, of this
town now located at Allentown, left for that
place this morning. ' ' '

Jliss Mattie Prjco returned to her home in
St. Clair yesterday after a pleasant visit
among friends in town.

Mr. and Jlrs. Payne, of New York, arc
visiting their parents, Jlr. and Jlrs. William
Thomas, of Turkey Run.

Jlrs. J. K. P. Scheilly and son, Charles, left
for Bluefield, W. Vu., y to visit her
daughter, Jlrs. .plnudu Knight.

Jlisscs, JIary lau"crty and ,JIary Connelly
returned yesterday from Baruesville, after a
pleasant sojourn among friends.

Elmer Opp left for Reading this morning
to attend the Knights of Pyjiilas convention,
which is being held in that city.

Jliss Katie Brennan, of Brauchdale, re
turned tu hef home after spending a
shoit vacation here aniung friends.

Jliss JIaggie Caanaugh returned homo
last evening from an extended trip to Troy
and Yonkers N. Y., and Atlantic City.

Rev. J.W. Meredith, pastor of the M. E.
church of town, loft this morning for Ocean
Grove. ,He will take li vacation of ten days.

Jlisscs Annie and Laura Thomas, of Lans- -

ford, and Lillio Adams, of JIahanoy City, aro
tho guests of MU-- i Lizzie Bellis the past few
days.

J. J. Ticrucy, president of tlio Pocahontas
Coal Company, Elkhorn, W. Va., and his
family are visiting his parents ou South Slain
street.

A. C. Weile, traveling passenger agent for
tho Pennsylvania railroad, spent a fow hours
in town yesterday looking after Ocean Grovo
excursion business.

Jlisscs Bertha Lubrik and JIary L. Nash,
two accomplished young ladies of Philadel
phia, aro tlio guests of Jlrs. SI. 31. Burke, on
South White street.

Jlisscs Celia and May Carr, daughters of
Magistrate Carr, of Philadelphia, aro spend
ing a few weeks with their aunt, Sirs.
William Mitchell, of South Slain street,

Jliss JIaggio Ward, of New Castle,
Lawrence county, has been spending the past
few days with the family of William e,

president of tho Borough Council, on
East Lloyd street.

Shares For Sule.
Tho Safe Deposit Building and Saving As-

sociation will open another series September
8th. Tins fund is especially successful. A
large number of tlio principal business men
of town carry stock in this fund. Shares
can be had at the ofiico of SI. H. Blaster
now.

R. O. Joiner, Allen P. O., Hillsdale Co.,
Slieh. , says : "Nothing gavo my rheumatism
such quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil." , . .

Teething children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Tendered a Ilanquet.
Superintendent Daniel Thomas, of Slorca,

has just returned from u trip to Wales, and
on Saturday ho was tendered a banquet at
Tumbling Run by the Cambrian Society.
Quite a number of men prominent in coal
circles wero in attendance.

17i iolMoiiJ""
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UEURAL0IA and similar Complaints,
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.GEBMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
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DR. RICHTER'S
B BlAlIflnil

IOnly cenuinowith Trade Mark"Anehor "I
IllmufactutoriCiJmmerzleatnthDrailchterotl
IF. Ad. BlChter& Uo.,17WirmEt.,triW I0EI.I

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branoh Uoutei. Own Glmworki.

i Vt Si 60 els. In Shenandoah for sale by
I i' 4. rtiruii, v p. mum rb,-j- . ai, ,

liliivli.ir main m i ii iia- -

l gennuch, K, cor kIu

Collars Ar?D Cdffs that are water'
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clcatl, neat and durable.
,Whcn soiled simply wipe pfjf with' a
wetclotli. The genuine , are madefy
covering a linen collar or cufT on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they ore the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADF

LLULOI
MARK- -

If anything else is offered you it is an
imitation. Refuse nny but the genu-
ine, and if your dealer docs not have
what you want scud direct to us, cn.
closing amount and stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42?-42- 9 Broadway, New i"orb.

DALTON,
f f

No Longer an Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
:

We have proved to the merchants of this city and vicinity that we
can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New York and' Jk
save them the freight. We any merchant who has not called on .
us to come and be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

NAhoIesale Grocers
105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-cla- manner. I can refer to scores of
families in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothings
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RANTED. A Rood l'rotcstnnt girl to docen- -
erai Houseware in n small lainuy. uoou

wages. Apply nt Herald ollice.

TjlOU KENT. An elegant double room. Iiest
J location in town. All conveniences.

rent. Also n lodge room for Wednesday
evenings. Apply ut IIkiialo ollice.

A first-clas- s plumber. NonoWANTED. apply. Call at E. F. Gnlla-glier'-

20 West Centre street.

SALE. Three double dwellings, situated17IOU best part of Alt. Carmel, wiil be sold,
single or ns a whole. ,One of the best paying
properties tn tpwn. Address L. S. Wntters, Mt,

' 'Carmel, Va. tf

SALE. Ono piano, one organ nnd a
! bicycle. All in good condition. Will be

sold cheap. Apply to 103 West Lino street,
Shennndonh.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by tho undersigned

committee un to Mondav. Auirust 26th. 1805. nt
5:00 p. m., for furnishing the publlo schools of
nnenanaoan, l'u,, wun coal ironi tne collieries
ot the Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company and Kehley Hun.

uiug muse 00 nioou on stove, egg nnu pea coal.
AH bids must be In the hands of the Secretary
of tlio Hoard nt five o'clock p. ra. on Monday,
August Dlll, inira.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Ciiaules Hooks, Chairman.
Thomas Masley,
Marshall Havgii,
James Devitt,
Thomas H. James.

Committee.

Hooks & Brown,
vr vi''! ' ' ' '''

u 'A 'v! i FULL tlNE'Or li 'a"

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, ' Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Hubber Stamps, Etc.

t

Agents for all Dally Papers.

0-- N, Main Street
Get Our Prices on

OASOL1NE AIT fand Headlight

',1.1,.
Our delivery wagon iloed th'0 rst, ' ''

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

'"II ' i. it' 1 01

Agent for

invite -

Shenandoah and Vicinity

' I'll I 'I'
For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.
r r

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bcflrBt-cIas- s In every
particular. Silk ties nnd laco curtains 11 spec-
ialty. Goods called for nnd delivered. A trial
order solicited.

C HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centro street.
Stylish hnlr cutting n spcclnlty. Clean towel

with every shave.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Cental Rooms for
painless cxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
'Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain Dental Surgory.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmon's Block)

East Centre Street!
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest wlilskeys, beers,
porter and ale constontlxf PH tp-- , phoice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler pf the

finest usger beers,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

John A. Reilly,
t lv $JMli

Wholesale Liquors.
. ,. ApENTFOE r--

YUENQLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER!

. .1 i UJi,STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berflner and !Veiss Beor.

22-2- 4 S: Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; I

13 N. Jardin Street.

i

1


